16th Annual Photo Contest Winners
2015

Best of Show
Susan Rouilier

[Image of three white egrets]

First Place
Open Flora
Lisa Comer

[Image of sundew]
Second Place
Open Flora
Stephanie Pluscht

Third Place
Open Flora
Ray Baker
Honorable Mention
Open Flora
Tonda Dickerson

First Place
Open Fauna
Susan Rouillier
Second Place
Open Fauna
Tonda Dickerson
Honorable Mention
Open Fauna
Ray Baker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Open Fauna</td>
<td>Susan Rouillier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>Open Habitat</td>
<td>Harry Surline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>Open Habitat</td>
<td>Ray Baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Third Place
Open Habitat
Stephanie Pluscht

Honorable Mention
Open Habitat
Beth Tattersall
Honorable Mention
Open
Stephanie Pluscht

1st Place
People in Nature
Stephanie Pluscht
2nd Place
People in Nature
Angie Carn

3rd Place
People in Nature
Ray Baker

Honorable Mention
People in Nature
Roger Ahrens

Honorable Mention
People in Nature
Laurie Schaerer
First Place
Junior Flora
Sophia Haines

Second Place
Junior Flora
Cameron Herzog
Third Place
Junior Flora
Cameron Herzog

Honorable Mention
Junior Flora
Sophia Hanes
Honorable Mention
Junior Fauna
Cameron Herzog

First Place
Junior Habitat
Sophia Haines
Second Place
Junior Habitat
Cameron Herzog

3rd Place
Junior Habitat
Cameron Herzog

Honorable Mention
Junior Habitat
Sophia Haines